APPOINTMENT OF SPECIAL TRANSPORTATION FUND
TRIBAL ELDERS ADVISORY COMMITTEE

March 13, 2019: Burns Paiute Tribal Council, Governing Body for the Burns Paiute Tribe at its regular called Council meeting made a formal motion to approve the 2020 Special Transportation Fund Contract Application. Within the STF Contract Application, is a list of STF Tribal Elders Advisory Committee members:

Charlotte Roderique – Advisory Committee member to represent Elderly individuals;
Kenton Dick – Advisory Committee member - Individual engaged in providing transportation services;
Phyllis Miller – Advisory Committee member to represent Individual with Disabilities (Phyllis since appointment has encountered health issues affecting her ability to perform her duties and has requested to be removed as a member of the Advisory Committee.). Announcement will be made in our Tribal Newsletter for a new Tribal Elder to volunteer and be appointed to this Committee position. This action will be made after the acceptance to contract for the STIF Contract Application.

May 6, 2019: Burns Paiute Tribal Council by Tribal Council Resolution 2019-08 Burns Paiute – STIF Application - formally approved to apply for this funding from Oregon Department of Transportation. Included in the Resolution was formal appointment of the STIF Tribal Elders Advisory Committee:

Charlotte Roderique – Advisory Committee member – Senior representing the Elders with Disabilities;
Kenton Dick – Advisory Committee member – Public Transportation Service Provider;
Vacant Advisory Committee position – Senior representing the low-income households.

It is the recommendation by the Tribal Council that one Tribal Elders Advisory Committee will be responsible for handling the two ODOT contracts – Special Transportation Fund; and the Statewide Transportation Improvement Fund. They will insure that the requirements for each contract meets their individual advisory committee responsibilities in functioning each committee duties.

Public notifications or Announcements will be posted in the Burns Paiute Tribal Newsletter which is published every Friday. It will be the responsibility of the STF or STIF Tribal Elders Advisory Committee to post meeting date, time, and location of meetings; included will be an Agenda of topics to be discussed or acted upon; and any other relevant committee actions needed to be acted upon.